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Slow Food launches “No GMOs in our supermakets” campaign 

  
Slow Food in the UK and Beyond GM have taken the initiative to run a campaign targeting large 
supermarkets, to get them to take a stand against GMOs- proving that they are responding to the 
wishes of the majority of their customers. Also, since unlabelled GMOs are unlawful in the EU, 
deregulation compounds the post-Brexit headaches retailers are experiencing with dual regulations 
in their Northern Ireland stores.                                                  [Find out more] 

https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=7%3d0aTc0%26I%3dOV%26s%3dfPW9%26L%3dSUEgQ%26O%3dmQHJ_wxqt_88_FuXw_P0_wxqt_7CKQ2.P0I2CCIi.0CG_wxqt_7C8InKIM_wxqt_8C-G9xP7Is_OowU_Z2KzBFS5f8y_xBGMnLB_LVzn_WfjPa9bOa7gya8COhGYRwwlVcHeRY0%26A%3dAOxS1V.sBH%26Cx%3dXRW0aSW
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dAZMgA%26H%3dHZ%26t%3deIa0%26K%3dLYFfJ%26S%3dnPANy_Nh1V_Yr_PWyg_Zl_Nh1V_XwBuJrRk.O3M3B6Mj.96K_xwjx_8BvL_xwjx_8B%26u%3dK1OCA8.JvR%26oO%3dHb9a9g7rKc9
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=3%3d5VBY5%26D%3d7R%26n%3da8S4%26G%3dAQ0b9%26K%3dhLzFs_JWsP_Ug_HQuV_Rf_JWsP_TlMwO.yBoOlEo6.iEm_JWsP_TlIlG3-6oGj-BaMt3h7y-Do-9sEs-At-EuJ-1a3gyKp7xCaCkJs-5gCp3o7n_JWsP_Tl%264%3dmMyLcT.t5t%26Ay%3dQ4UAT5U
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dJULbJ%26C%3dGU%263%3dZHVI%26F%3dKTOaI%26N4p2q%3dwK0I8_Igve_Tq_Kftf_Uu_Igve_SvPBN.9E4NvH45.sH2_Igve_Sv%267%3d2L9OrS.489%2609%3dTITKWJT
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dPaAgP%26I%3d6Z%269%3df7aO%26L%3d0YUg8%26S%3d3QyND_OV1k_Zf_PlzU_Z1_OV1k_YkUHT.k9xBgM0H.hM8_OV1k_YkQ7L2D0LiG9QjP98yG0KfJ%26y%3dJzQG07.LzQ9v8f%26nQ%3dLa8cOb8
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3d6ZIb6%26H%3dDU%26o%3deEV5%26K%3dHTAfF%26N4b7n%3diP7It_NdvQ_Yn_KRyc_Ug_NdvQ_XsMxE7MfN.pHn_NdvQ_XsvmK0ipKqkR%260%3dzNtRpU.oA7%26Bt%3dWGV6ZHV
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dHW0gH%26E%3d5Z%261%3db6aG%26H%3d9YMc7%26S%3duMxN6_KU1c_Ve_PdvT_Zs_KU1c_UjU0P.mL6MeE54q.A2F_vyfs_6D6EsUsHsB_vGxC5GeRvHr9y_KU1c_Uj_Pd9n4evT_asAp_PdvT_aq8r%26B%3dzNwTpU.rC7%26Bw%3dYGV9bHV
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=5%3dMXBaM%26F%3d7T%266%3dc8UL%26I%3dASRd9%26M%3dzNzHA_LWuh_Wg_JiwV_Tx_LWuh_VlOEQ.5GCN14w.7uE_0uYr_J01KwL_xskt_88kFuOXIu6aHz%266%3d5OyNuV.t73s5gB%26Cy%3dSLWAVMW
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dRTEbR%26B%3d0U%26A%3dYAVQ%26E%3dDTWZB%26N%3d5J3IF_HZvm_Sj_KnsY_U3_HZvm_RoPJM.2EBMoHB4.lH0_HZvm_RoM55-2I63n-H3-Br92_HZvm_Ro%267%3d0K2OzR4x1j.w8G%2692%3dTQSDWRS
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=3%3d8bTY8%26J%3dOR%26q%3dgPS7%26M%3dSQChQ%26K%3dkRHFv_PosS_ay_HT1n_Ri_PosS_Z4MzU.GBrU4ErB.1Ep_PosS_Z4Ch9H-JkC-18dL55-zC-61yC-HE-jM-GBrU1d9y-K9wF-A5dR_FqVx_P6%26g%3dKIIyAP.DhR%267I%3d4bQU7cQ


 

Two Dishes in One Pot: Doshama Pilaf and Rice Pilaf with Dill 

  
Firdovsi Ismayilov, a chef from the Slow Food Cooks’ Alliance in Azerbaijan, has shared with us 
his recipe for a hearty and flavorful dish often served at festive occasions. The Cooks’ Alliance 
was recently launched in Azerbaijan as part of the EU-funded project COVCHEG.  [Find out 
more] 

 

  

 

  

What way forward for Indian farming? 
  
The protests provoked by the 2020 Indian agriculture acts, initiated—but not yet implemented—
by the government in September of last year, are far from over. The general strike in November 
2020, which involved 250 million people, was probably the largest single protest in human history. 

[Find out more] 

 

  

https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dDTNgD%26B%3dIZ%26w%3dYJaC%26E%3dMYIZK%26S%3dqJBN2_Hi1Y_Ss_PZsh_Zo_Hi1Y_RxU6M.AJxMxMx4.uMv_Hi1Y_RxR6E-vG28wQ-rD-7Ln-F7R-mEAFjCs-NrBs9j1sD-jDv-Pr3w-NrBsD-69BF-m94J_1qkx_A6%26v%3dK4IDAA.DwR%26rI%3dIbBULcB
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dDTNgD%26B%3dIZ%26w%3dYJaC%26E%3dMYIZK%26S%3dqJBN2_Hi1Y_Ss_PZsh_Zo_Hi1Y_RxU6M.AJxMxMx4.uMv_Hi1Y_RxR6E-vG28wQ-rD-7Ln-F7R-mEAFjCs-NrBs9j1sD-jDv-Pr3w-NrBsD-69BF-m94J_1qkx_A6%26v%3dK4IDAA.DwR%26rI%3dIbBULcB
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=3%3dGUQYG%26C%3dLR%26z%3dZMSF%26F%3dPQLaN%26K%3dtKEF5_Ilsb_Tv_Hctk_Rr_Ilsb_S1M9N.DB1N1E15.xEy_Ilsb_S1Mt2E-MmP-1E4NvHp-70H-uEy9mE-114D4D1m2vs_Ilsb_S1%264%3dyLDLoS.956%260D%3dQFTPTGT
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=0%3dSVDfS%26D%3d9Y%26B%3da0ZR%26G%3dCXXbA%26R%3d6L2MG_JYzn_Ui_OouX_Y4_JYzn_TnTKO.1ICOnLC6.kLA_JYzn_TnQKG-lFG0mP-7F-wK3-HwQ-2G1EyEi-M7Di8y3iC-yFl-O75m-M7DiC-KA2E-2AtI_Fsaw_P8%26l%3dJIK40P.FmQ%267K%3d9aQWBbQ
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dOa0bO%26I%3d5U%268%3df6VN%26L%3d9TTg7%26N%3d2QxIC_OUvj_Ze_KkzT_Uz_OUvj_YjPGT.wE9TjH9A.gH7_OUvj_YjP28x-PuV-jHBTeKx-CsK-3KhBuK-j4BJmG4u8e1_OUvj_Yj%267%3d7RwOwY.r8D%26Fw%3dTNZ9WOZ


 

  

Meet the new Task Force of World Disco Soup Day 2021! 
  
The 24th of April will mark the date of the 5th World Disco Soup Day 2021, the international Slow 
Food Youth Network campaign to raise awareness about food waste. Every year a group of 
activists from all over the world are joining forces to coordinate the global events: time to meet 
this year’s Task Force!   

[Find out more] 
 

 

Slow Food Live is a skill-share series hosted by Slow Food USA, featuring simple 
how-to sessions with folks in our network, empowering people to learn about and try 
myriad activities, from making sourdough starter to keeping bees. 

[Find out more] 

 

  

 

  

March highlights at Terra Madre 

  

https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=9%3dGX6eG%26F%3d1X%26z%3dc2YF%26I%3d5WLd3%26Q%3dtNtL5_LQyb_Wa_NcwP_Xr_LQyb_VfS9Q.sH1QfK18.cKy_LQyb_VfIq9t-Pt9-nA9-NaOw-0oNo9-oB-9IrHp-87m5aiOoI-sK7J-d7A-V0XC_LQyb_Vf%260%3dyOsRoV.nA6%26Cs%3dWFW5ZGW
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=0%3dRUDfR%26C%3d9Y%26A%3dZ0ZQ%26F%3dCXWaA%26R%3d5K2MF_IYzm_Ti_OntX_Y3_IYzm_SnI.32kByFwH.zFu_OntX_Y3C.xEC_IYzm_TnR_Eraw_P5pQGG1_OntX_YRTI_OntX_YRSN_OntX_YRSNDE6mKG6kE361Q6MiI.zFu_OntX_YRSN8J2zAF_IYzm_SCYc_IYzm_SCZc7j090l_OntX_YRTLpJbZYJK7gWnSJIyv5sSIL643A5su_dKW-xlwx7p4pbXZPjkdc_GEHkAs4ZiOr_IYzm_SDE_Eraw_P5I1O1DMtohysm7pB0e-3eN08x2iRq1Q2aPetlG3HIYcCx-h-F8R1z45ZY9RixNQfy3FwqP2mpXEWkb4NN9hlPKIhYlHCqSxSMIDh_-nG_vN-MWm3tRgzJnn_mdjaSG0oRhGA1wVh4jCQ_IYzm_SD__QA___IYzm_Tl-2h-s_zxpq_0cz_IYzm_Vjg_Eraw_R5_zxpq_AAXu0twc2KWJt37iN1CfHbtfQrFUjZN-xbKuE40nryExZixiZxx8P4RLr5Tt9bcBhnvFLotX-umYWHYal7EhovuXnoa4-uQbWkOBJIl4eTX5UXrHr54bwVdzOxlhBKolrnaINZoJafdXRLUw9CNVjn52jYo64naRhjqAB3xEsnG8Km4zC3pBonklTZfQh%261%3dD3PI40.K2K%26qP%3dNUAbQVA
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=5%3dRXMaR%26F%3dHT%26A%3dcIUQ%26I%3dLSWdJ%26M%3d5NAHF_Lhum_Wr_Jnwg_T3_Lhum_VwOJQ.0DBQwGB8.tG0_Lhum_VwE29A-L59-57J-NrK8-06Jz9-68-JI9D1-83x5rzKzI-0GHJ-u3L-VQTN_Lhum_Vw%266%3d0O0NzV.57G%26C0%3dSQWLVRW
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=4%3dEZOZE%26H%3dJS%26x%3deKTD%26K%3dNRJfL%26L%3drPCG3_NjtZ_Yt_Iayi_Sp_NjtZ_XyJvKF7yKwL37.8Iq_NjtZ_XyJvKF-7yKw-CsRx_Iayi_Sp%260%3d6L3RvS.xAC2k7t%2603%3dWMTEZNT
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dEYTgE%26G%3dOZ%26x%3ddPaD%26J%3dSYJeQ%26S%3drOHN3_Mo1Z_Xy_Paxn_Zp_Mo1Z_W4RoMF9w62PoNyJyI3BoG5S3OC.AyH_Fycu_PDoI_Fycu_PDw6FAr-C7ErG79k6yErOG-94-O3P26-A9nM3_Paxn_Zp%269%3dAS3Q1Z.x0H%26G3%3dVRaEYSa


We're heading into March, the penultimate month of this six-month festival to celebrate our food, 
our planet, our future! The events continue to come thick and fast. In March we’re covering a host 
of themes, from fishing and tourism to gardening and responsible meat consumption. 

[Find out more] 
  

 

  

Terra Madre Events: What did you miss on February 

  
Here you have a list of videos of Terra Madre Forums and Trainings videos that took place in 
February. If you haven’t already, check out the wealth of knowledge and useful reflections 
emerging from the Slow Food movement worldwide. 

         [Find out more] 
  

 

Educational activities in Azerbaijan with COVCHEG 

  
The comprehensive educational kit developed within the framework of the EU-financed 
COVCHEG project for primary and secondary school children aims to promote healthy, 
responsible and sustainable nutrition. It explores the origins and the methods of food production, 
its sensory characteristics, as well as its social and economic significance.           [Find out more] 

  

 

https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=4%3d5WRZ5%26E%3dMS%26n%3dbNT4%26H%3dQR0cO%26L%3dhMFGs_KmtP_Vw_IQvl_Sf_KmtP_U2KeKD2m4zIeLwCoG15eE3LsMA.4oF_DrSs_N7eG_DrSs_N7m4D4h-A58hE52a4w8hME-2t-M1Ir4-92dK1_IQvl_Sf%267%3d9LsOyS.n8F%260s%3dTPT5WQT
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=4%3dQWHZQ%26E%3dCS%260%3dbDTP%26H%3dGRVcE%26L%3d4M6GE_Kctl_Vm_Imvb_S2_Kctl_UrNIP.5CAPrFA7.oF9_Kctl_UrK1K42-94pI1-8860M5-N446-557-AFG-Fu2w4mJE-Hz-7154LwKA_Imvb_S2%267%3dyLEOoS.086%260E%3dTFTQWGT
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=8%3dEXDdE%26F%3d9W%26x%3dc0XD%26I%3dCVJdA%26P%3drN2K3_LYxZ_Wi_MawX_Wp_LYxZ_VnOoLz6w5lMoMiGyHm9oFoP3Nw.8yG_zvct_0AoH_zvct_0Ao838kNqJx5t-6k5i6mNqQsNq03-Cv-609z7kCr6x-QqOr-7wQmBmB_2uau_B0%26l%3dH5M48B.HmO%26sM%3d9YCYBZC
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=9%3dNbJeN%26J%3dEX%267%3dgFYM%26M%3dIWShG%26Q%3d1R8LB_Peyi_ao_Nj1d_Xy_Peyi_ZtSFU.7H8UtK8B.qK6_Peyi_ZtPxP67-69rNx-C0A7R7-S198-02B-CKD-Kw7t9oOB-M2-Bx06QtPC_Nj1d_Xy%26B%3d1QBTqX.7C8%26EB%3dYHYNbIY
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=4%3d8Z7Z8%26H%3d2S%26q%3de3T7%26K%3d6RCf4%26L%3dkPuGv_NRtS_Yb_ITyQ_Si_NRtS_XgKhNs2p7eIhObCrJf5hHhLvPp.4rI_srVv_37hJ_srVv_37h0v4dPjFq7m-2d7b2fPjMlPj6v-Eo-23As3dEk2q-SjKk-9pMfDf8_uwTq_5B%26e%3dDxOw45.JfK%26lO%3d2U6a5V6
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dCUIbC%26C%3dDU%26v%3dZEVB%26F%3dHTHaF%26N%3dpK7I1_IdvX_Tn_KYtc_Un_IdvX_SsMmI54u2qKmJnEwEr7mCtN1K2.6wD_5taq_E9mE_5taq_E9mMrG2_IdvX_SsRwL7A-t6nKv010-t2o-0wFq-Iz2pMq4rL-iEq-BvE2OiKvHv-72K-7F8Mp-2p6mJ6-Mw-CnGl_IdvX_Ss%267%3duL6OkS.182%2606%3dTBT4i2nHWCT


Youth learning lab: good practices and innovation for youth access to 
land 

  
Land access is shaping the employment and migration decisions of the rural youth. Join the 
International Land Coalition, Landesa and Slow Food Youth Network in a series of webinars 
dedicated to youth and access to land.  

  [Find out more] 
 

Join Terra Madre ! 

  

We are excited to unite our global networks and communities to make this the best and most 
inclusive Terra Madre ever! Terra Madre 2020 can be celebrated in an endless number of ways, 
from small gatherings to online and digital events. Be creative and tell us what you will organize! 

 

 

  

 

  

https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=9%3dAaFeA%26I%3dAX%26t%3dfBY0%26L%3dEWFgC%26Q%3dnQ4Ly_OayV_Zk_NWzZ_Xl_OayV_YpPkO27s8nNkPkHuKo0kIqQyQy.9uJ_2wYw_BBkK_2wYw_BBkSoJz_OayV_YpUuR4D-rBkNtFxC-r8l-CuLn-Lx8mPo0oO-gKn-EtKyRgQsKt-CyN-5L5Pn-8m9kP3-Pu-IkJj_OayV_Yp%260%3dsR3RiY.xAz%26F3%3dW0Z7g8kEZAZ
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=8%3dFVLdF%26D%3dGW%26y%3daHXE%26G%3dKVKbI%26P%3dsL0K4_Jgxa_Uq_Mbuf_Wq_Jgxa_Tv9z59.BzGwGp.55H_3siu_C8vJ3E9_Mbuf_Wq6_8vdr_HAp_Jgxa_TvVQcYKbni9vsq_kAz-BM0O9LpeXkJD94caJuoKIH9wPsSC-J2QhgI2F3R_3siu_C8BDpOvJ3E_8vdr_IAsD_8vdr_I9pF%26t%3dH6KB8C.FuO%266l3qtK%3dGYDWJZD
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=0%3d5YBf5%26G%3d7Y%26n%3dd8Z4%26J%3dAX0e9%26R%3dhOzMs_MWzP_Xg_OQxV_Yf_MWzP_WlAo8y.DoJmIe.8uJ_rvYw_2AlLrHy_OQxV_Yf9_xxSu_8Ce_MWzP_WlXFfOMQqYAkvg_mz3-2OyRyNehNm9Gy6Rd0wdN9JxzFuHF-04FkWKqIsT_rvYw_2A2FeRlLrH_xxSu_9ChG_xxSu_9AeI%26j%3dJuN202.IkQ%268a6giN%3d7a3Z0b3
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=9%3dGTSeG%26B%3dNX%26z%3dYOYF%26E%3dRWLZP%26Q%3dtJGL5_Hnyb_Sx_Ncsm_Xr_Hnyb_R3OxEJB1E1Q51.BNs_Hnyb_R3Lx1AP-m-I2Ap_Hnyb_R3%260%3dyKFRoR.AA6%2697m1xF%3dWFSRZGS


The Plant a Seed campaign is about celebrating biodiversity on farms, 
in gardens and at school. 

  
The Plant a Seed campaign is about celebrating biodiversity in our farms, gardens and schools. 
Each year, Slow Food USA bring together a cast of endangered and biodiverse seeds that tell a 
story. 

[Find out more] 
  

 

  

From Argentina: the Wichi wild honey Slow Food Presidium 

  
One of the most important products for the indigenous Wichí community that lives in the region of 
central Chaco, in Argentina, is honey gathered from wild bees, known as tsawotaj in the 
indigenous language. 

[Find out more] 
  

 

  

Slow Soup Drive: A Response to Covid-19 to tackle food waste, 
malnutrition and food security 

  
The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the fact that there are many who do not have adequate 
access to wholesome food, especially families with low or no income. The truth is, however, that 
this need was there even before COVID-19 appeared.  

[Find out more] 
  

https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=7%3dRbBcR%26J%3d7V%26A%3dg8WQ%26M%3dAUWh9%26O%3d5RzJF_PWwm_ag_Ln1V_V3_PWwm_ZlM9M30BMjOF9.uL4_PWwm_ZlJ99tN-x-Qk91_PWwm_Zl%268%3d0SyPzZ.t9G%26G5x9gy%3dUQaAXRa
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=4%3d8ZHZ8%26H%3dCS%26q%3deDT7%26K%3dGRCfE%26L%3dkP6Gv_NctS_Ym_ITyb_Si_NctS_XrNzS.5CrSrFr0.oFp_NctS_XrNl9t0-zEx5-kKz62-OxFz-B1Fg-L46vEp02d7mxI_4rVv_D7%26g%3dI7Jy9D.EhP%26uJ%3d4ZEV7aE
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=0%3dMUFfM%26C%3dAY%266%3dZBZL%26F%3dEXRaC%26R%3dzK4MA_Iazh_Tk_OitZ_Yx_Iazh_SpTEN.3I7NpL75.mL5_Iazh_SpP4F7-P7Lz-A006B-s-IoP8FxPw-Ky-07Ms8s2kA-IZ_2xkq_BC%26v%3dD5PD4B.KwK%26sP%3dIUCbLVC
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=3%3d8YNY8%26G%3dIR%26q%3ddJS7%26J%3dMQCeK%26K%3dkOBFv_MisS_Xs_HTxh_Ri_MisS_WxMzR.ABrRxEr9.uEp_MisS_WxMl8z9-zD44-kJ652-N4Ez-A7Eg-K05vDv91d6sxH_0qVu_J6%26g%3dHCIy8J.DhO%261I%3d4YKU7ZK
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dBXRgB%26F%3dMZ%26u%3dcNaA%26I%3dQYGdO%26S%3doNFNz_Lm1W_Ww_PXwl_Zm_Lm1W_V2U4Q.EJvQ2Mv8.yMt_Lm1W_V2QsII-QvOB-ByCHC-h-L1QwI0Ql-NA-AvP59h5wB-8c_DyZt_ND%26k%3dGGQ37N.LlN%265Q%3d8XOcAYO


 

  

“The Ark of Taste in Albania” is now available in Albanian and English 

  
A book on Albania’s Ark of Taste products in Albanian and English has recently been published, 
and is now available in bookshops across the country. 

[Find out more] 
  

 

  

Mangrove: a threatened, living territory 

  
The Earth’s tropical and subtropical zones are home to an ecosystem that is considered to be 
one of the most productive on the planet: the mangroves. But the mangrove ecosystem is under 
threat at a global level. 

[Find out more] 

 

  

 

  

https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=8%3dLZ8dL%26H%3d3W%265%3de4XK%26K%3d7VQf5%26P%3dyPvK0_NSxg_Yc_MhyR_Ww_NSxg_XhRDS.hJ50cUzKp00HqRwKq9.tKo_MhyR_WwEv_MhyR_WwPj0-rNm-Jw-PcN6r7cAA-kI-rHd65Ec-76Km_MhyR_Ww%260%3doP0ReW.5Av%26D0%3dW6XLZ7X
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dIaGbI%26I%3dBU%262%3dfCVH%26L%3dFTNgD%26N%3dvQ5I7_Obvd_Zl_Keza_Ut_Obvd_YqPAT.4E3TqH3A.nH1_Obvd_YqFoKrK3Sp-4-8E38oQpGsA-wB0Fy0-8B3Kw4o8lQzKC_Obvd_Yq%267%3d1R4OqY.y88%26F4%3dTHZFWIZ
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dHaLgH%26I%3dGZ%261%3dfHaG%26L%3dKYMgI%26S%3duQ0N6_Og1c_Zq_Pdzf_Zs_Og1c_YvU0T.9J2TvM2A.sMz_Og1c_YvQyLC-Q2R6-B5FBC-n-OuQ3L4Qr-Q5-A2Sy9n8qB-Df_8yfw_HD%26q%3dJAQ90H.LrQ%26yQ%3dDaIcGbI
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=7%3dGV9cG%26D%3d4V%26z%3da5WF%26G%3d8ULb6%26O%3dtLwJ5_JTwb_Ud_LcuS_Vr_JTwb_TiQ9O.vF1OiI16.fIy_JTwb_TiGmFjL1Nh-5-60u9mLhHq6-oC8AqA-67uLu5m3dLrLA_JTwb_Ti%268%3dyMvPoT.q96%26Av%3dUFU8XGU
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dQXIbQ%26F%3dDU%260%3dcEVP%26I%3dHTVdF%26N4w5n%3d4N7IE_Ldvl_Wn_Kmwc_U2_Ldvl_VsPIQ.6EAQsHA8.pH9_Ldvl_Vs%267%3d9O6OyV.18F%26C6%3dTPWHWQW
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=8%3d8UHd8%26C%3dCW%26q%3dZDX7%26F%3dGVCaE%26P%3dkK6Kv_IcxS_Tm_MTtb_Wi_IcxS_SrRzN.5GrNrJr5.oJp_IcxS_SrIhN-2Jo0oT-eIu0i-Nt6w-51-Ok6-qP-i26d2m4H-wF-rJuB-mIg-3uJg080uJuO2-J6MdKqBl65-Hh2z-ArI-5GrN-rJr5_4vVq_DA%26g%3dD7Ny4D.IhK%26uN%3d4UEZ7VE


New Policy Brief: What do the EU Farm to Fork and Biodiversity 
Strategies mean for Slow Food? 
  

Slow Food Europe has published a brand-new Policy Brief titled “What do the new EU Farm to 
Fork and Biodiversity Strategies mean for Slow Food”. The document gives an in-depth analysis 
of the numerous measures proposed by the EU in their new Strategies published in May 2020, 
which are part of the EU Green Deal. 

[Find out more] 
  

 

  

Common Agricultural Policy and Agroecology: Civil Society Demands 
Respect of Agricultural Workers’ Rights! 
  

At least ten million people are employed in European agriculture every year, mainly as seasonal 
workers and day labourers, many of them often falling prey to widespread exploitation. Yet, this 
unfair and inhumane situation remains mostly invisible, leading civil society organisations across 
Europe to unite and demand rights and social justice for farm workers.  

[Find out more] 
  

 

  

Slow Seed Summit 2021: one we 
 

https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=9%3dNYHeN%26G%3dCX%267%3ddDYM%26J%3dGWSeE%26Q%3d1O6LB_Mcyi_Xm_Njxb_Xy_Mcyi_WrSFR.5H8RrK89.oK6_Mcyi_WrJxR-2K5DoU-uMuAy-Rt7C-91-P10-qQ-y67t6m4I-CJ-rKAF-mJw-7uKwD8AANuPH-N6NtOqC205-Ix6z-B8M-5H8R-rK89_4wlu_DB%26w%3dH7OE8D.JxO%26uO%3dJYEaMZE
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=5%3dITTaI%26B%3dOT%262%3dYPUH%26E%3dSSNZQ%26M%3dvJHH7_Houd_Sy_Jesn_Tt_Houd_R4OAM.GD3M4G34.1G1_Houd_R453CAG2-15Jw3ID8KF3z-FCDw3M-324-y963o1yE353BC9C-37NwB-GGq93LC-43EoD2K-65GHs3H-Gt-15Jw3ID8KF3z-MCJy5FK-69508I_Fsgp_P8%26r%3dCIK03P.FsJ%267K%3dETQWHUQ
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=7%3dNWScN%26E%3dNV%267%3dbOWM%26H%3dRUScP%26O%3d1MGJB_Knwi_Vx_Ljvm_Vy_Knwi_U3QFP.FF8P3I87.zI6_Knwi_U378F0I7-44L26HFCNE55-IBF26L-577-xAA5t4xH278EBAH-66P2E-FIvB2NH-72GtG1M-A8FJx6G-Iy-44L26HFCNE55-PBL48EM-AB4BCL_Euls_O0%26w%3dFHME6O.HxM%266M%3dJWPYMXP
https://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dAYEgA%26G%3d0Z%26t%3ddAa0%26J%3dDYFeB%26S%3dnO3Ny_MZ1V_Xj_PWxY_Zl_MZ1V_WoQrJ6DuJmSy6.xPm_MZ1V_WoQrJ6-Qk0m-Q1HvGz-WIZ7-RnCq-JwC_xvbx9g6j_8A%26m%3dK1N5A8.InR%26oN%3d0b9ZCc9

